ballroom menu
ballroom menu
- artfully created butler passed hors d’oeuvres new england lobster roll
lobster- toasted brioche - scallion confetti

grilled cheese shooter
grilled cheese wedge - homestyle tomato soup

pan seared thai chicken
thai orange glaze - over peanut beds

chicken kebabs
mediterranean chicken and vegetable skewers

cocktail franks in blanket
kobe beef hot dog - phyllo wrapped

sushi roll
traditional california rolls

smoked salmon burrito
mascarpone - smoked salmon - cream cheese - siracha aioli - caper relish - chive confetti

bloody mary jumbo shrimp cocktail
steamed chilled jumbo shrimp - bloody mary cocktail sauce - horseradish
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villager grazing tables
ballroom menu
charcuterie - formage
IMPORTED & AGED CHEESE SELECTIONS | CURED MEATS

dry aged sweet / hot italian sausage - french cornichons
aged swiss - roquefort aged blue / smoked black peppercorn farm
peppito double cream brie & candied walnuts - honey
pecorino romano wheel wedge & knife
seedless red / green grapes /
mango pepper chutney - dried apricot & figs

antipasto
deconstructed caprese

ciliegine with basil - pesto - tomato - balsamic glaze

cherry peppers stuffed

provolone w/ prosciutto & oreganata bread crumb

tri color tortellini health pasta salad

cheese tortellini - red onion - virgin olive oil - cracked pepper

marinated sun dried tomatoes & garlic cloves
fresh herbs & spices - olive oil - cracked black pepper

roasted peppers

traditional house roasted red peppers
long hot finger peppers garlic - oil - sea salt

rustic tuscan fire grilled vegetables
endive - radicchio - portobello

house marinated olives

kalamata - green & black w/ garlic chili citrus roasted
w/parsley & marinated spanish olives
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villager station offerings
station offerings

ballroom menu

bread block | tapenade & garnitures de pané
house baked peasant | french breads | ciabatta
olive - heirloom - vidalia - rosemary herb
seasonal house tastes
stone ground three olive tapenade
diced tomato onion basil
pesto & sun dried tomatoes
tuscan sweet pepper tapenade
baby spinach roasted garlic and feta orzo
infused oils | aged vinegars
chili hot pepper oil - rosemary - garlic - basil oil
aged balsamic & reduction glaze

( in the event the station offerings page is opted out by host bread and tapenade
may still be supplied with charcuterie please inquire)

dim sum station

“duel asian bamboo steamer basket”

mixed asian vegetable shu mai ( sui mai )
gyoza / sweet chicken & lemongrass dumplings
sesame glass noodles - shitaki - snow pea - boc choi *authentic house made wonton chips - hot mustard / sweet duck sauce
*a trio of asian dips- scallion soy ginger garlic sauce & sweet chili
take out boxes / chop sticks / fortune cookies

butcher block

“carving board” - pick 2

char grilled certified angus soy scallion steak
roast maple glazed turkey - port cranberry
sweet & tangy - bourbon, mustard & honey glazed
oven baked bone in ham
leg of lamb - mint wasabi

accompanied by: truffle smashed red & white bliss potatoes onions
herbs parmesan cream seasonal sautéed vegetables

pasta offerings

cavatelli carbonara
tri color four cheese tortellini parmesan pesto
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cocktail hour enhancements
baby lamb chops

- added to passed hors d’ouerves

ballroom menu

stivali
- chilled negroni fountain

old world peasant breads
prosciutto - arugula - cracked black pepper - figs - honey - blue cheese
rope sausage - broccoli rabe - orecchiette
southern style slow simmered braciolle - pignolia - egg - raisin - spinach - filetto
clams oreganata - parmesan- olive oil - lemon
breaded zucchini crushed plum tomato sauce
porcini mushroom - parmesan - truffle risotto

the mediterranean
- mule fig vodka - ginger beer - thyme limoncello
hummus & tziki offerings | toasted pita w/ olive oil - harissa cherry pepper
roast garlic humus | grilled spiced lamb kofta & grilled chicken kebabs
feta - cucumber - tomato - dolmade’s - giardini platter - baba ghanouj
pasticcio | moussaka | spanakopita

south miami mojo
- cuban mojito pitcher
pig carving at station cubano sandwiches street style / press
cuban fish tacos - citrus mango slaw - squeeze lime
slow cooked vaca frita tacos - lime
smashed & fried plantain chips “tostones” - mojo mayo
ropes viejas - steamed soft tortilla
cuban mojo shrimp

taqueiria ( tijuana picnic )
- sangria
chorizo tacos - black bean & corn salsa - cilantro lime crema
crispy slow pulled BBQ pork carnitas
tequila lime shrimp - corn salsa taquitos
grilled mexican street corn
salsa / guacamole - black corn chips
traditionally spiced refried beans - rice
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patrick’s pub
- ice cold guinness stout
skillet shepard’s pie
irish bangers
cheesy irish soda scones
stout-battered onion rings
carved corned beef & brisket at station - scallion stout onion gravy
cabbage & carrots with champ mashed potato

ballroom menu

m.a.d
( modern asian duck station )
- mai tai fountain -

crispy peking duck
crispy duck - sticky sweet steamed buns - scallion - cucumber shreads - hoisin

mad martini vessels
ahi tuna poke and cilantro
ginger avocado sweet seaweed martini salad

egg rolls
lobster shrimp and vegetable

**mad bamboo steamers

“duel asian bamboo steamer basket”

mixed asian vegetable shu mai ( sui mai )
gyoza / sweet chicken & lemongrass dumplings

sesame glass noodles
- shitaki - snow pea - boc choi *authentic house made wonton chips - hot mustard / sweet duck sauce
*a trio of asian dips- scallion soy ginger garlic sauce & sweet chili
take out boxes / chop sticks / fortune cookies

the jerky caribbean
- bahamian beach walkers sippy-cup rum punch
jamaican spiced beef patties
jerk chicken tacos - serrano lime hot and fruity caribbean slaw
pineapple shrimp skewers - jerk dusting
conch fritters - spiced aioli
melt in your mouth - jerk pork ribs
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carving board additions

(must have initial “carving board” to add at prices below)

*maialino arrosto / roasted crisp skin suckling pig - per 35lb pig
*tagliolini di agnello / baby lamb chops - per 8 racks
(chefs recomendation 16 racks per 150 guests)

ballroom menu

southern hospitality
hurricane punch fountain
deep southern sylvias style fried chicken & waffles authentic PO BOY - fried shrimp
shaved roast beef red shell pulled pork tacos w/spicy slaw - bourbon street apple jalapeño smoked
ribs cheesy grits - dry crispy bacon pieces - honey butter corn fritters honey spiced peanuts
grilled & roasted buttered corn - southern collard greens - jalapeño corn bread

h2o
offerings
prices are based on 100+ person minimums added on to artisan cocktail hour chilled
chilled steamed shellfish level I

colossal u15 shrimps & ceviche / insalata di mar.

chilled steamed shellfish level II

colossal u15 shrimps & ceviche shell / insalata di mar
lobster tails & claws & snow crab claws
(edward isle onion dill horseradish dip & spiced cocktail dip - mustard sauce)

the raw bar

blue point oysters & littleneck clams half shell
ponzu - gin & tonic mignonette

caviar display

vodka trio - capers - minced onions - sour cream - chopped hard boiled egg
- russet chips

sushi station

manned station of various sushi
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dinning room

ballroom menu
artful “duet plate” offerings

hawaiian “big eye”
sushi grade a big eye tuna - diced cucumber - mango
cilantro - chives - wasabi - tempura flakes
infused micro green

burrata & prosciutto
burrata- peppery baby arugula
slow roasted blistered heirloom tomato
thin sliced prosciutto - micro greens

poached pear
poached bosc pear - gorgonzola cheese tart
candied bacon - apple cider vinaigrette - candied walnuts
mixed organic green

beets & goat cheese napoleon
spread and stacked beets and goat cheese wedge presented
arugula - roasted onion vinaigrette
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dinning room

ballroom
principal plate

( select 3 - plus the vegetarian )

menu

filet
mignon
( select preparation )
porcini demi glacé - bone marrow butter - truffle
- or shallot peppercorn cabernet reduction
( traditionally plated at a temperature of medium rare )

&

pan seared roasted free-range chicken
fines herb - parsley - chives - tarragon - chervil
frenched breast of chicken
- or -

skillet brick chicken

white wine - capers - limoncello

&

roasted miso honey salmon
ponzu beurre blanc
- or -

charred branzino

mediterranean style - lemon - capers

&

stuffed pepper

paella style saffron rice - beans - onions - exotic mushrooms
( included as a fourth vegetarian choice )

truffle smashed red & white bliss potatoes onions - herbs - parmesan cream
seasonal sautéed vegetables

( chefs principal plate accompaniments seasonal example )
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wedding cake

traditional tiered whipped cream cake
accompanied by:
tasting plate- select (2) desserts to accompany your slice of cake
from the following: cannoli / crème brûlée / brownie / seasonal fruit

ballroom menu

- coffee & tea service -

finishing touches
sundae pub
zeppole’s & belgium waffle - vanilla bean - chocolate - dulce de leche caramel swirl accompanied
by: reese’s pieces, chocolate syrup, warm caramel, heath bar crunch, walnut syrup, old school
rainbow sprinkles, chocolate chips, blueberry topping, coconut traditional crisp belgium waffle &
traditional san gennaro fried dough pastry zeppole’s dusted with powdered sugar

strolling desserts

( chefs choice of 5 )
chocolate chip & macadamia nut vanilla cookie & milkshake
mediterranean yogurt honey walnuts berry - spoons
banana chocolate nutella sushi - pistachio dust
italian cheese cake dessert cannoli - amaretto
sabayon - berry - crisped belgium waffle - spoons
gluten and sugar free rich and sinful chocolate brownie
assortment of cheese cake pops
torched s’mores sticks
cream brûlée spoons

chocolate fondue
vanilla oreos / rice crispy treats / sea salted rustic potato chips / strawberries / pretzel rods
marshmallows / graham crackers
all w/ simmering warm semi dark belgium fondue chocolate fountain

- premium beverage program-

absolut - titos - grey goose - tanqueray - seagrams seven blended whisky
assorted flavored vodkas - bacardi - azul tequilla - Johnny walker red etc...
- premium red & white wines offerings imported & domestic beers assorted soft drinks & juices

- couples signature cocktails will be served at bars throughout your event -
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